Weight 18 lb. (7.93 kilos). Height 73-2 cm.; heel to umbilicus 40 cm. ; umbilicus to vertex 33-2 cm. Circumference of head 49-4 cm. ; chest (nipple level) 45 cm.; abdomen (at umbilicus) 42 cm. Intermeatal measure (over vertex) 29 cm. Acromion to radial styloid 21 cm.; ant. superior spine to internal malleolus 32 cm. Pulse 110, temperature 100°F., respiration 22.
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Wassermann reaction negative. Urine: No albumin or sugar; no abnormal cells.
Blood-count: R.B.C. 3,500,000; Hb. 62%; W.B.C. 6,050. (Differential count normal.) Blood-calcium 7 8 mgm. %. Blood-urea normal. The fseces show no undigested material and the fat distribution appears to be normal.
Dr. HELEN MACKAY said she did not think that the rachitic changes in this patient could be attributed to caeliac disease and consequent deficient absorption from the gut. Dr. Slot had stated that the stools were now noriiial, so that there was no evidence of deficient absorption from the intestinal tract at the present time, and moreover, unlike the ordinary case of cceliae rickets, the patient had failed to respond to the supply of vitamllin D by treatment with ultra-violet radiation of the skin. She suggested that this case was one of those rare cases described as rickets " resistant " to vitamin-D therapy. Somne of these cases had responded to enormnous doses of vitamin D, and she suggested that the dose of vitamin D in this case should be steadily raised, to try to obtain the desired effect. Of course if this was donie, careful watch was necessary for symlptoms, or radiographic signs, of overdosage. Familial Infantilism Associated with Epilepsy.-R. W. B. ELLIS, M.D. Albert E., aged 7 years and 4 months, and Nellie E., aged 12, the children of normal parents who are third cousins. A sister aged 13, another sister aged 10, and a brother aged 6, are normal. No other familial history of infantilism or epilepsy.
Congenital Hypertrophy of Right Side of Body and Left Side of
Albert E., born at term weighing 73 lb.; appeared normal at birth, but failed to grow. Broncnopneumonia at 3 months; backward in walking (3 years) and talking. Stools normal. No enuresis or urinary symptoms. At 1 year and 9 months had a severe convulsion followed by weakness of right arm and hand, which has persisted. Since then attacks of rigidity and unconsciousness have recurred, though temporarily controlled with luminal I gr. b.d.
Weights: At 1 year, 11 lb. ; at 3years, 13 lb. ; at 5 years, 17 lb. On examination (aged 7 years and 4 months).-An extremely small, active boy, having an appearance suggesting hypopituitarism. Facies infantile; hands and feet slender; considerable deposit of fat over chest, abdomen, and pubis. Testicles are undescended; penis and scrotum are minute. Right internal strabismus; weakness of right hand and arm. All deciduous teeth present; upper incisors are carious, lower incisors well formed but displaced. No permanent teeth erupting.
